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Sir'jJSCUil'TIOS? ft Hi? AÍ)A-::i'tTISEii--for-OTI(-'
y>ar FIVE DpLLAUS iñ r.d»\¡»£e. i-\>r Six MonTJjs.
T1IÉEE D0tl.AE.si
ÀKVSBTISrr«_E2ÎTS will bo Inserted ;it TintKE

DOLL Úlá ¡>-r S-v.::irc (in minion ttnñ ur U-«) for -ü.clí
Insertion: A. !v».u tossMU without [n*!ir'etion* ur io tho

uttuih-rof ¡¡-«r-.to t>e¡¡u-«-lcd, will bu puijlinliíd uutii

(uri,!*!, .mit cl-srgcd accotdiftijly.
Aim 'U-i.ir.-'CïMîlkialej f-.r any Ofllee of bo:mr or

pfj.1t, XtfSXHP HOLLARS, to bc pu-.d before the an-

tNMiuoemtail i.« puM:?hcd. .>?
*

Obituary n..Scciit^Yllffl;o8X)f'K<-«|Wot, or nayxeommii-.
nioatioa p*r*ounrra ttènnïuro, win~bc rated as advir-
lUemeafa an i CUH-¿O.I -accord ¡ii"ily.

Ttlrs. GcasrufB^nure^iru.* *

Th a. pai n fu 1 in tell(gan ce of t n¿ death* ,-of
thi? 1 .¿ly, jiaîilïâlioiî-l^' UÏ * feV cíárs a,7©.,'îs
COtirirr.v.-d Jjy .N'rW. QrVji-s- ¡>..¡;o!¿. Fr »tr:

(':.:: fir Î-', tí."<-.i i* vi* tho 5::;x.w.- translate
tb.» táii>wiu¿j attSîantol'.-.. ibo h: aor.- paid to

l.^r,n;,i:i^l; ..j 2 :

ï'oStJiPjiù' iihiroit:** longU-foiv la« hour
of.the careinoiifö eft itfromie o.v*vd-t'ir.yni:t:d
belora t'a.; Í16Ú39 of mt>ur-iir»g,- where Iaj the
/:<ir;ije of he-plôn-i li'iy-""whftai &k> Lavo just.
io<t ; ana trtyin the jia«è iriiulfs of a member
«of tim city {wes* fi^vV rendered vet dearer
and more esieeo^J'yjonr comuiariitr. It 1^
tLttithat outrage* aro taraud to gbu-y.

All tba Loirt-iana population of repute^was
there, siid-löDcd and .silent-all tho strangers
of (Ijitinctioii amoii^ vii"bcd repaired to tbc
Mino rcücjexyfti-. lt ^v'Vz'-.t be- said with

al! tain of 'p^pic bad been gathered tri

that point by a common, aoetjment of lure
and veneration, sj¿onfuneousÍy, for na speciii
invitation had been eaUu Jed. Tiie v.-re'c-hcd
insulter of thc Era-uow the.object «f agir
vcr*-.-.!' contemn!-had'-é ritrib-j'èd jnow ip
this-re..ult tuáti all tba ca'r-ietg ol futiera! no

ticca eo'.iidiiûvé 'done.
.11 rho ¿cidrotáfii a Qosscwijinésfl of what

pasM'oUf.'î -Jliern, tho, spirit ' of Madame
GeüC.a! ü.auie~arJ would bnvo'V.tinad irjth
Kitisfac'iou^alfcë'.ioii had a'ot diverted. hi r

- tom bj iht: ooitiu closed upon bor ia ibo preH-
euee o! a'whole paopl'í. *

* it iá imyossiblo foCrtiá to gtv.* an estimate
fi? ibo r. uralçsr.-of. perons, iv ho male up the
long procession ; We Caa only Siy that' v>e Luve
rarely sean ia nt:% 0.-lea;id au t qua! eoiiooursc
i.i'pe^^-ic/a^tespecittHy- th;>c no festival; no

Ôalî; hovrß»r *attraçtîi;éj-hRï- cse* e^tbíjAíed a

grOtttcr or ropr.e <iúii!igüe<¿ asöenAbly ofladttä.
Tho procession began toA'ino\e ab >ut 1Ü

¿i'o'.ccic, p::z¿'::T¡r down. Esplanadesifcel ii; the
J.->rs»»\ We cÁuhót "si ; thut th'e'ba'tvmii s

-¿erv ßiUi^oh.tho coritpr}-; tliev wpremostly
tltóírledj fqçonÂ: thectuioai formad ao pirt
of tho ¿oltiua p!>..iicaoi^ b^i the friend*, every¬
body, or nearly »li, in tiiit prt.yf pjjr city at

Jçast,' werrf foÜoírjníí tWiiva-se. À0hjc niot

of Mspianade ..?troct iras moored "the bont
wbicli wai to convey the iTéi^i 9- ÁB r|ob$*is-
eù to !!ie-ps.Twk of St. John tho Ijauilsf, ber
birth placr-. fivtervtli'iii? was .done wUl¿ ir-

ri-proaciiab'te order, religious sclemaity arid
ibe uiTHo.-t dignity. *.
"Th* î?:>rpiiè being éinba>-kúd. the rs!eaid -r

go: under M-ny, and as-it p;issi;d before the

deep line of thc c^-^r, agence ns of death
lütlfwafcfelji.and tu<< 'y;;^tntrabie tarong,
p* it io obcdieimc to one utianTiuont" jJ.-o'JgLt.
t»oW"pd vita nnCOYOrod hcatis.
There ike prOíúü^o, íiiat of tba ladies in

particular? whieíij .' 'mfgbí he suppoacl,
vvould have di.-perèed, reformed, &s by (n'àtinci,
S'vd alon? fLe ieveo fo!l.JWt»vl tim h'jsit rbiu-^-
eil tviih its hallowed freight; a« i7 it had been

a fuutral c:i"r, Uiitil it disappeared on Vac horl-

;-. in. Tb:-' ;>IÖ*M 2ttcg'-3tioa caoi-j from lhJ
lacier-tue iiatuú'í' g$W*b ^ ".vomip'tt deli-

' cacy of soul. .- ^

The livings ide tbeu *i*eoHy ebbed away,
and ovcîy one returned home with monraiag
in their.hoar ts; bunyet wita tte »-stiduetivm
ofa .sacred duw jierf.irmfid.

)S'e reco.2ryáfein tdeprocc-.v.o!! thooflloers
of fbi CitinaT," and t'-e cjosuls of Frunce,
ßpr.in and Bsjgiuai. ,

Forty cr fifiy fri^dçi of the families of
liraurcgird nnd De¿!ond.e accompanied the

body lo tim family tombi aAou>f iti-"tn have
lr*ea neaUoncd io u¿ Oonwr.aialtr cabre aa«!
Lietiteaaut Lefort-, of the Catipat. A Freùch
ship, fis the .steamboat coaveyia.' the body
pa*eed b* r, drt-pped her flag lo L^Jf ¡uz¿i;
We arí.iníbnned tbnt,day bef»ra yi-atcrd^.r,

a bgàj of üi« Sii-mirp of 'tba Ca'mai rcpairod,
vfilh ovo of tiiêir oijictr-, to thc mane: m

vt'Lcr.i tija Jünea-ieit lay, wb-re they.kneeled
around tue bier, and afi^r ferrent prayer t-irew.
ed b'owors up: u the collin.aud retired.

"'lie Alobile ltcgi.tttir roicrriinc to t'ie insult-,
. ii g jjjLi.'irur'go n»;ed by thc inhuman w retch
who corroí* the columns of the Era, io
cii»o;/iclHig tho desth of this e-Hinab!c lady,
ÄVi'S {

- j

«Vg har« coijj^a ibe nutnber of tho Era
îo whic^ the Go^rier*atlddc3 in th? uii-iVrfp, a

ifaiuiaiion of wiiich we puitiish^d in yester-j
'day's News; we ace iaiui'ined, ' boweyor, that
the pasaage referred to^^rki mbstanc* as

lojlowj :
'. The \7ÍGí*~Gf tbe it'bel üenertl

Uoauresard is d*áu at last. . Tíi^re i» one It'ss
lei; to spawn ft.rtlr »>br*joâ ot ttcitors." Ii is

almost incrcdibie that oitcb language; ^¡boilld
on piihicd ia a,christian coitntrr. Tbs ¡ cp-
tilo y/"ile Eta-v/ill bc re-ncmbcivd " wlien
jibe otfci.a ifjpmurii of revenga is nigh.*"

-;-;-¿--¡i, ?-

Trofrt PorJ Roytil .e. C.
The ÜQrt Iíauipsi:;iC Uti ricst. giros f«f:tî

to shows that tba female Abolitionists who
went -* tee .'hers of the n-^:':.'t.'5 at .Vori "

RjyaVbavc been very *succf;<islui iii -t least
c-:.«i branca cfjuvenile dcT^-.;prec::t. It says:

I'-watc advic« from Poi tr Rojal say that
many ot lac Kr.jft!« Abclitionist? who weat to
i'ort Royal to teach the litAie negroes how to
read and pray, have btcn obliged, within tî;£
past tew monthay io- abandon their bkek
charges and opîn íiur>e;;ej on their own pri¬
vate account' An officer iñfjrnitfd us iecen t-

1/that no !e|s.than sixty f.ur spinsters had
contributed £0 lae population lu and ab'»ut
ï-'ort Royal Larbur. Tbe climate seems to f. -
vor popukiicn ei'e:: more than thc produc¬
tion of Sea ¿laud cotton -by pwd..' negro bx-
hor. .-

Tho information ia^blied ns by the officer"
concerning tbe ail^-four litt!f< mulattoes b*4)
iwen coTjlirmed by the testimony of tue Rev.
Liberty Fillings, LiTUteaant-Ccloneí oí lixsr
ftrsl So;ith Carolina Regiment, who is here*
in eouscquence of ill health. Ile »ayn it is a
¿ad (niilt.

¿ísír ïLe V» a.ebjagton Chroniele saya tiiatG<-u-

cral -VV'adsvfoith is instructed to elate th-it I¡J

more prisoner? w;il bf erefcangad excejit. upvn Ibu

princ;plo of mun fer man, regurjlîeiï of color.

7 cr* The Brandon (Mis».) Itcpufctiean makes i»n

«limite cf tl-o property destroyed during thu
«hol¡; of tliocntaiy'B march to Mcri.lij.!!, and sets ,'
lt down at -ix mil'ions of dolkr.-. It publiihos,
also, a portion of tho IndirTdnal 1U:¿CÍ in Erin-
d'.-u and Rankin ccnalicj. lt malrt« à vfry for-:
midablo épp*ara¿co. . j

gtSr- Acc«.r-Jii>5 t-j íotí^r wrlíar»-, Ltcevla iwcu-

pies bi? tim; in 1- vee? and lovi«a.

'¿^ cbuia'of the rospoctublc Northern papers
are diBt'tmi^pg PnîUr"#.r.>'»Kr«o ia Kerfwlk iow-t.-d.-.

tito muiisfers of t!.^

ßSSf" Gen. Meade has relumed to tho army of j
tho Potomac. He will not be snpercedod. '

TUE FLORIDA DISASTER TO BS' RETRIEVED.
T-A. IctTrr in tbe New Y-jrk ' Wo'ld, dated at
Ui'Iu.n ilend, thu lö,h incant, hts'the fol-
lowÍ!ig"jil>f:Ut théT!or«'daiîi«aBtèt.:7-
Ther-reces3 which, mercifully follows human

slaughter, ii rev ot ¡ts own hoiror.^.i^, tjfffzxz
cr; hut a period of prepavatiou »or its'contin¬
uance, and already plans are,.being formed to
?retrieve the uVeat of Olustee. Reinforce¬
ment* aire occasionally.,arriving.here, which
wi'i be sent to Jacksonville for this purpuea.
The CIKmy'i pickata ara suma ten n;iles from
that'eity: and rt'ueees, whose statements rire
santin bo rtünbíe," report th.-it thc rebel*

j Gv rF:nnc£an nasa command vd' twenty thou¬
sand liiiir.. .

(j eij.' Sty nu/tir is still in 'coimnniid in Fio¬
ri.la, thc report r.f hu removal at any time hy
Gen. Gilmore mn unfounded. Gen. Gilmore
roccutly retnrugd Iron. Jacksonville, where
he inspected the fortifications, and formed a

precise plan of future operations, from which
there is to bc no deviation made by Ger..
Scymsmr. ?

3pfE A D V E RTÎS'ER.
JAHEScT. BACON, EDITÖi;. ..
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' Disaster.
We regret to loira '.hui during Ibo revere Wow

last week, n stable of our fellow town.-m an, C::pt.
P'. A. EicáKiiasnoKR, wa; blown dowe, thp fall¬
ing timbers er".jL'<!ig and Killing tlirc-o mu&?and
one horso. * ' * '

Xeethrea.
We Crtllmttcetioa to the yeiy'pÄmising* pro¬

gramme of Prof. HOLMES' lectures-to be given
tn thu-ocurre of the coining uit-nth.

Sad Eveut in old Edgeficid.
un Monday afternoon, tho. time-honored and

«Vii-kooirn boase, Luijt by D.r. McWnqttTPit,
owvr-l for uiiujf, jrearsrby tho.lato W. Ji.juusnos>

] C\ D., of sacred memory, and belonging at thc
li.ne to tho heirs of Col. t>. Cn OSTIK, dee'd., waa

! t'titirely cpnraaed hy hr.?. Hoar,Ve uro originated
1 is- totally ui.'Lno'-n ; one >..f tl-o chimneys was

!''.bought to bo very uiuch" oat of repair. The fur-

I aitare and household eiT-ots of Sir. JOU.N L. Niot-

j o.'.sov, occupying the bouio at tte time, weie

1 stired j tbesa wore terribly bruised, broken und
bullend howe*¿r, iii hsioff hurriedly moved out
of thc burning building. Mr. Nicnotsox's loss
wiH probably nut over-reach SlOOO; that of the
hobs pf Col. CHRISTI;: is estimated ut fromjÚt,0CÓ
toT>ln",000 .Tho whole populatipii of our town re¬

paired quickly to the np.it, nud made every en-

tharor to urro^t tho flames^ tut in vain.

Voiuhig nev reattains bf tho "old Jebnaou
HbUío'' but charred and smouldering ruins.
'Houses, liku mou, kathi atHt whui rato ha* »Kstore
ft-r thurn. The ajifisnt mansion of tho ancient

j tidy next door, WAÍ hi i cu rn ir,cat pori!, and she
lind hers rctnrn many grateful thanks to tho scares

of kind friíndí«wh'J íteod ready to lift their man-

j ly arms io keeping off thc flumes. '

J';;j«tiing.v
I Up to :Lc fircsent lirnij Tuesday 20th, there

[.Jure been funded in E.lgof.elJ about $t3i>,000.
; T^e a$icua{ wiil probably reach $500,000 before

j Thursday careniup. For enerar days past the

otfoe of our obliging Depository; Mîj. li. W. CAH-
wrtE, liss boon cr.owdud nilli lugubrious gentle-
Win bearing1plethoric pocket bi oks and unnatu¬

rally corpulent bundie. They looked-as meian-

choly ni Poe's rave)!,, cud were r.o doubt .-laging
.- it: their «ouïs tho ¿amo dreary rofraiu of "ucvrr

j more, uevtr isor*/' Yes, a¿ they s.idiy e-ontcm-

plated the lucre thry nero 'bjjryjpij fjr twonty
j years, sud pondered upon tho ita'ccrtaln tíuure ot
LUUIJU lifo," iiicj no 4.»:itbt :;.;ng thu' s.tiue refrain.
But they irero aflo.n?t d ;iug their duiy.

Uareau of Centra! Äsaficlation.
Cart? «^Jl bo dispatched for LEE'S Army, April

J?: for LoNcsrr.r.ET'a .L-my, April li. Address
M. I-AUOKPH, C^airfiiun Central Asiociatior., Co-

j luinWjs. C.'*

!» Lieut. Ùhéùa,
Lieut. P. J. hlosicg is cur uew Enrolling OEctr.

He is a son cf tho \tcH-known asd vell-tritd
Senator from Sumter Dhrtrictj Hon. FTASKLIX J.

j 3Josus. We woleome Lieut. MOSES to EdgeiicM
j most ccrJ i.iKy, and eougratulate our commuraty

j'jipou ¿Hjpiüg, for i tiio2,,a member of rueh high
I Social position and éüdvwmont?.

Capt. it eu: p. .

j V'C f>ie delighted on Monday lastat seems; the

I honest and anthnsiastie faee </.' C.i:>t. Jons K¡:i¡r

j- of the old 7th, pop into our sanctum. %tot»'U
another pf those' favorites of provide»*« tfho bavo

j passed through untold battbi» and never leon

scathed; and boit ryi>-wbo came oat yt tho
carnugo of SLi^rjJ^rg with wi« Lieutenant and

pwp maA». coming campaign will in all pro-
l'»>biíítj be tba last, tj'od j-runt our gallant friend
?fi»y, Sst e^'"'1 ilrovgh ssfcly, trd ]or<j liva to

etijuv the freedom be willJ.r.ve fought so cntbu-
siastic'nlSy to mainUin.

¿~¿r Tho Augusta Chrvhich'StyB : " Wood sold
ia this city last t?eer; for ope-hundred and life

dollars per !osd! Gcwirlllikens*!" Vtriîy; ruell
Ltioes ure oaoogh to nielle a fellow trrcat io r

pñow iterm,

jjzgr The adiuiniftruiion ls' paying off cv.r eel-
dicrs in Ibo Seid in Treasury notts of ibo denomi-
Laliou of live dollars and under, and.not ia large
notes which will have t.> be funded before the Cr» t

of April. Tilts i* us if should be. Tbcio gallant
men «¡¿o*, hard and r<reive poor pay, and that

|..v, wild i! r-'ui.tr, ^:!;"'iid be ia thc bot and

most available,^ohey pi.iyû ôurgprcrr.meiit can

coaiotsil.
gaflT*Tba.AraLdiiha Maximilian arrived at Pa¬

ria OH thc Sib, and, il wes reported, would sail for

Mexico on March 25th, ¡di dideuJlics Laving bc*n.

settled.
65T Tho New York World's Washington c;r-

rjflpondtnt say» tbs "ltepubliean/< are bringing a

g"re*t pressure upon Lineein to indpee him to rc-

fuse to serye a seee'nd term,
i fiQr Mr. Mettjaingor, Secretary of tho Treas-
nry, says : " Pour per ¿¡ul tertifioates aud Bunds
aro' tatn(fura.blo iu tho sumo manner as all other

j registered stock."
'

t

» t-jgr" Tho Southern PreibyUriau contains a lot-

j ter dated Ncw'York, November 17th, 1S6-. Tho
writtr guys : Amid tho rapid tendency of churches
aad politisai partiesh«>ru toward aboülfcnfcm, tt

is refreshing to observe ¿hst ."OUJO of the puro»!
aad ablest roen of tho North aro ,t-«Dtending for
th* truth. Eev. Mr,. Van Dyke, ex-president
Lord, Bishop Hopkins, Dr. Seaiury, and Prof.

Morse, have written in defence of slavery. Their
cfivi't5 nro more admirable, in that they bars
abandoned tVe weak táctica heretofore provaleur,
sud boîr'iy avow slavery to bo a Divine instiiu-

tir..t.
The Abolition ituiloiicl rlxcculivj Com-

Mjit;ce, iu t.tllfag tho Preîidûûtiai Coiivautio::,
ba vs decided .t') exejade Bfatcs not reprcsonted in j
'Coa"rees« This i¿ asíorted to bo to preveot Mr.

Lincoln from briii¿-i:i¿: in delegates from tho Statis
Lo ha.« rc-wgaÄspd opt of tho»6 kiectjuuf pf the
Confo.ler.tcy he has succeeded in over-running.

Ti" Thor; ii bot now n' çiàgV cnttqn spin¬
dle ia" operalien in ibo city of Lvwpi!; Marsachu-
sett?. Sae-am's, rWch-förmerly jjuvs uuii Uy- !
mcnt to about tbirly lhoa¿uud témalos, aro now as

silent as the tomb.

rr

To our Soldiers.''
"Ugh ! how cold and'chiHy tho damp and Urft:

;liug rain conics down. This ia Good Friday, tho

anniversary of thu day «a which Christ wa* taken
di-vn from thc cr<'f¿ sad iutorred. Two day* ago.|
.tho world wu« glassy and white*. wHk sUotand
'sncw; ile icy pellets and thc feethory drift "filled
thc air nr.'.il all Oro:Uion- became one glittering-
am gleaming scone of beauty. Tho pines" and
ccd.-t;a ñiid evergreens Lowed submissivelyunder
their-weigh ty decorallaqr>j -oitüiy bowed, EU low
thoy hdve-ceverJ-ogiiiued t*bWir upright notición',
but aro irtîli lying Cjíojá tho earth in doep' 'abaso-
'ment, lint now,, on this Messed Goodi Friday
"night, the clouds, har o cetttó.i íu" ^prc.d. mt their
cold and dazzling-bcaeiy, and aro pvuticg lavish
tears ever-} '»hero-weepingafit wore at thé memo¬
ry of the cr:s3 «nd passion of otir'dsay' Jesus.
Shove up tho ¿roi brave.fólclicrs, and hp gay on

poor heel" and.biscuit- while you may.' .¿h ! who
among- us know«, whethur in tho ja ¡dil of thia
pelting rain, you have either Jiro ar Bejf Or bl«-
cuit ? God !o k-with compassion while thii Weather
lasts upon (hose poor pickets and sentinal*, who,
like the çboit of HSmlei'a; father, aro "doomed
for a Ceit:iia-tor;a tu wnlktkc night."

?"Tlie frowns of winter kuvo silesoedtbe cannon's
"íúr^tb. un.} t"fic harvest of death ~gr'0W3 scnoty
under Uis triumph's. -Tho rain too.may oonimand'
peace fora while, tad thc carnival ofdestruction
pause to breathe ; bul lbs £ame malignity which
has urged our fiendish fpp {.a.ohed so uxkb blood,
will continue to ynth him to further "excesses. But,
thank God, we havo arrived at a point where wo

can almost reach and »rasp within- .our hands
victory and fi'cciiom. A tow moro men, ono more

hearty a'cd unanimous lift,' another effort, com-

paiatively small, nu t thc thing is done, the greet
prise is won. We belong to the clasaof tte un¬

wavering in fijilh as tu the end of thejwar. Bad,,
nev* is not m ire agreeable <o us thanj others; it
produces its momentary dçpmgian, it venuses sad¬
ness to think of tho prolongation of tho.jrar, with
its .«nfferinge and sacrifices. But-it never ¿hakea
our confidence in th« final result.. We hoid con-

sUnt'y tv one proposition a« unalterable, impreg¬
nable. The YankwBí caynot contraer this ce 'ntry.
We foci that wo wero not born tobe the vassal
and £'.if pf a Yenkco turk-ra as (jr, ¡pyl so {eel-euj
countrymen. lIcLCC,*as we have said, there arc

cut Yankeo enemios enough from abroad, or tories
and Iruitors'enough.ei\ho|no, to aonqpor tho apirit
of tho people. From this we derive eur firm ftpd
unfaltering faith. The glorious eud is cure, and
wo bvlieve it is nearer than mopt morí suppose.
Iq thc nioantlrac, while quiet reTgasalong tho

lino?, (hefarmers and plaiitors of the' land aro busy
to have everything ready for auothsr year of ac¬

tivity. Cottun is nowhere j wheat abd c«n eve¬

rywhere. People all over thc counirp' aro talking
"feusHy again about foreign recognition and inter¬
vention.- Bau 1 it is well ccougu.to <*. keep up a

h-1 cf a thinking" on this.aubjectjimt decidedly
undignified'to talk cr write much .about it at this
itjgc of the game." Wc have waitè3'too lung, and
been too often disappointed. Across ,,the great
soa, sovoreigus eye one, anolhor suspiciously, lest
tko uno interfere Lere und prosper beyond thc
other; but tho whole of them, survey' this inhu¬
man flow of blood with tho cold jijo oí interest.
Lat ns huid 4>a till Napoleon contés, bel'orp we

blnzou his'name among tho stars for tho humane
ruler of tliis ago. *Jf ho ¡3 not yet. «atisfiod of
our earnestness, and ¡ma not boen thus sa'irfled
long ngo, whut further proof of that earnestness
can we give ? If ho is rátisfied; a*ajd. still delays,
whytxpcot him hereafter? Why) docs bc wait

upon other powers when'hi" inoralvision points to
where ho can dispense deeds of hupauily? Who
waitt upon his neighbor beforo heiprays ? As ta
old Palmerston, who would hid ol him? He is
old and ?l;aky( andJina -taken, nt tte age of o'i^h-
tv, i) leading silly women into ivIblUilën path?.
Or perhaps ho is only keeping up his old courses ;
a fascinating Don Juan this encknt premier must
make! And the.nigger-loving.and money-loving
Earl Russell ; why, three cents would buy bim
any day. Itinns in bis blood to bc bribed-; tba

"Bropea bribed his great-¿rnnd father HS .Surard
¡Ó bribing jiipj. Lti nj] talk of yomcthiug else in
our id'.o moments inora profitable than ramois of j
rocogr.itif-n..
As yet, wc have kat one openly avowed eandi-

'dst'o for the Legislature; this is Quia. DnxoviXT.
In dfr.'e troublous limes the people should look to

it that they concentrate as far ns may be possible
the irfii/iva and exjitrttHce vf the State in thc
legislative body. With this view, -many of his
friend:- have proposed the above naaud gallant
ejldier wu! wise citi/.eu j they hhYe dona well.
Qniy ono candidato «s yet, but soon l^ejr namo

v.-ill bc lejrion. Come on ye braves; the more, the
merrier.

Prices of pró*¿ions-¡a deed of everything-
are still absolutely tornldo. All tho pooplo now

living-nil those who have anything to ult-seem
to bo of the brood of Judas Iscariot who carried
Ike bag, and betrayed his only hopo and hil Re¬
desmer J perfect types ofv'.be money changers
whoih Chri.-t druve from the templo which bad
iiecumc by lhair prcsonac ".-. den vof thieves
Yes, that is a good idea ; the trading people have

turned, the whole Southern Confederacy into a
"den of thicvos." But never miná ; (h»í¡rat of

April is'it hand, and then wc aro to ec» the gor.d
time which has Wen to long coming; then i- to

""fcgin thc E'.iaucial ihilleaniuin. No doubt things
will go rviacwbai. bettor, but tho land will, not

flow with milk and boney for n long lime jct. It

strikes us just hero, that yc«<7» and hunty would
ba a moro mggosiivo pbrnse in these degenerate
times.
HHVC WO bud uro'' fuu «bout EdgeCeld lately ?

Let us se:. Yes : tho young people (including
those who arc politely called l«uug, becnuso they
hs.vc not yet f.HÜe'u iulo tho toild «f matrimony)
were cailsd together a feWj.nights ago by Mr. J.
P. B--3, a cavalryman on furlough from Virginia,
and elegantly- ebtcrtained at Us heypilab'o home
-tho old and well-known Grove.". Tfcer» WW
ir.uiic and dancingnnd fa*sting and joy". Of courte,

in these times of dearth, wherever thcro is feast¬

ing there is joy; as for ourselves on Ibis particu-
lur night, we could not holp thinking, as »ooft as

\-o beheld thc feast, of thc nigger iu tho song,

¿Í Nigger un ti;s wouj-pilo could'nt count oloven,
put him in a fenther bed hu thought he was iu

Hcnyen.V
There weru present on tLis hap£y occasion an

alarming number of " «iri"ivt>ra"-soldiers with a

leg ned a hoif, stumps of arms, single eyes-
wounds and bruises gener illy. Those " «urvivor«"
arc very decidedly tho favorites nud pets of Ibo
ladles, Juat aï they should ho; and it is supruing
to seo how they mf.nago ia Ute dance-and in a

flrrtation. They got along with sublime ease and
iuiduoianvt. What a wiso proviiion in naturo

nbat habíi Tn«FPjj ue to any nnd evti-y thinir.
Speaking of "survivors," ouc ol them, Capt. II.
W. A. occupies two whola and entire officos *n th» J
backstreet, end pajls his ertablishmcct "stngj
ball." We hav'nt tho elightcrt idja what signifi-
ennco there ¡3 Ibo namo, for we never suo there
Ituy other animals than men, ('.ra men sugi ?)
but certain U »<tn:ît " sti,£ hali" is a rcry ploasnut j
pbico t« sti-p lu.al.
Two regimeuts aud ono squailrun of cavalry j

from tba Coust arc ordered to Virginia, while the
vétéran lí-t S. C. Cavalry, Col. BI.ACX, and 2ud,
Col. Lirsoou», now in that State, arc to return to

South Carolina, and bo Stationed in the low coun¬

try. '.Ve fer.cy tlc mon of thc Irt and 2nd arc ia.
an immoderately high' stituj of urccomcodatkn.

Gop. BtTLiiit, to whoso brigade'tho 1st and"2od
belonged, will not go to the Coast however, but

will rotura to Virginia nnd tako command cf a
new brigade now being organized. On HU thal-
Pr.-.f. n.0LM£s of tie Charleston College, a learn¬
ed geología new reading in Ed/efielll, will ..ive
a series of lectured in -.ur j-uhliu hall, during tho
month .of April, Tor th« benefit of the soldiers-
proceeds tri be. dovoted in seine manner to the."
soldiers. Also that tho musical nnd histrionic
ladies are getting up unothsr Concert and flay-
for thc roldier* of course. Adieu.

Woik and Wait.
When'soiUB one n.tkod an old min&ter, "irby

do you conlitoe to jircüch when you havs con¬

verted but one cirmcr iii twenty ye^rs?" he re-,

?pited, "Ilave'I CBiiver'ttd one?" ».IV»," "Then,"
¡.aid Ure good mm, ".here's for twenty y'eura
more, and I may convert two." Kow much tLcro
is.in that raply ! How full it is otpatien t, unbro¬
ken determination to work, even through vinpi ora-'
ising boura, in tho-vi neyard of th* Lord »

r ,«

-:-:-

ßSf-Viva. W. Crump, Esq., of Richmond, has
been .tendered tho appointment of Assistant Sec¬

retary of the Treasury by Mr. Mora ai inger, and
has acccptod the position.
JvjE-S*- It is feared that th* exchange of prison¬
ers will snon bc itepped ur Butler's forcing bim-
»elf into Inc arena again.

.CS- A little hoy, ploughing on tho outskirts of

Columbus, Qa., a fotv days ago, turnad up an old
Iron box containing fifty dollars ingold and silver.

EST" At last accounts tharc- wcro eight Federal
vowels lying off Furt Fo.weH aad nine off Fort
Morgan, Mr.bilg harbor.

Tho quintessence of "shrewdness"-poy-
ing a poor clergyman, who lires from hand to

month, his quarterly salary in advance, to save

the 'diioo\.nt of 3^1 por cent. *

ßS* Tho Nashville Cuten states that tba poor
wons*n and ch:(!¿íeu in t'outh-westeru-Mississippi
chep wood at sixty couts pqr cord.

ESr? Every sign now indicates that thoro soon

will be editing timos in political circles in Lin-
colnddia. W-) hayo tho consolation of knowing
thc more oxciting they aro, tho, bolter it will be
for us.

&33r A Vaukeo oßecr of tho array at Chatta¬
nooga writes that tb« Federul army cannot- long
remain in ita presont position, owing ta the stench
arising from in immen^o numher-of dead horses
and mulos which have died from starvation during
the .win ter. Thc country around Chattanooga for

many miles is strewn with decaying carcases, es¬

timated to number nearly fifty thqafond.'
ß&- The independent tone of tho Chicago

Time*, tho increasing defiance of Ben. Wood's
Now York Newt, tho late meeting of the working
men of New York city, the bold South-,u »pecob

I -of Chauncy Burr, ons o,f thc editor« of the ATei»«,
aud the late withering article against Yankco lies

j* and misrepresentations by die outspoken aud
manly editor of the Courrier Français, of New

Orleans', while even the chicken-hcartod, timbi

Picayune ventures a subdued crow, r.ll go to d»-
mocstraU that Linoel's power is weakening, in
the benighted lund of tyranny and oppression.
ß£~ Sqmo gentlemoe residing near Columbus,

Ga., who had ridden fino horses to that city, when

learning that tho roads were all guarded by the

impressing ofiioor*, thereby * preventing their
cfrcas, pvMured some broken dowu horses, went

to tho provost marshel, obtained tickets for man

and horses to leave town, mounted their linc steed;
and wont on the'r v.-ay rejoining. A shrewd Iriek.

gSr Twenty-six Confederate Generals were in
Richmond March 1.'uh. This muet mean some¬

thing..
IS?" Thc Marquis Doria, notod fur her beauty,

diod lately in Italy,.from n dis:asu caused hy con¬

stantly having (lower* lu J>qr r-i.ms. Hit agu

was twenty.
83?*" A couple of Yankee cfllcers, caught re¬

cruiting in East Tennessee, have disappeared
mysteriously, nbver*to be heard from again, and

sorenteen othars aro in pickle. The Government
has d'île its duty in thii matter quietly.

If, irstvueting a child, yon sro vexed
with it for rant of adroitness, try, if you never

hara befurn, ta write -M it li your lett baud, and re-

.member that a child is all left band.

[T"j,v* The P.-inco of Wales ti twenty-two years
old, a proactive king, and present father of an

exceeding lively baby. *^

For the Advertiser.
For thc Legislature.

The E/iends of Dr. ARTHUR W. YOUNG-
BLOOD respectfully announamhim a« a candidate,
for a ¿cat in tho next LftgiBSruiro. Tho' txempt
by lar.-, he performed a long t/rar of service in tho

army, and lefc it on account of ill health, which,
Ri?rviee¿ Ingotbsr with Lis intelligence mid high
character, entitles bira,., to tho support of his fcl-

löff-ciüsop'.

^ For tho Advertiser.
Thc Lñdicl of thc Edgefield Village Aid Asso-

eiaticn acknowlodge the^rcccipt of 100 yards of
cloth sent them 1>y Mr. M. A. RANSOM of Ham¬

burg, S. C., said cloth to be applied to tho uso and

behoof of our soldiers. Mr..RÍ3SSOX, \j his fre¬

quent and liberal contribution, to this important
object, has proved fcimiclf a r'.riu and#unfaltering
friend of thc-üflldicr. Thc Ladies of tho Asio-

clati»n take this opporlunity of returning him
their mest grateful thanks.

MKS. ANN GRIFFIN, PBUS.
MKS. WM. GOODMAN, Sec'ry .fc Trcas'r.

From North Carolina.
Thc Wilmington Journal of Friday speaks

thus of Federu.1 movements in North Caro¬
lina :

Another raid is ;nid to be in progress by
thc Yankees Irom Newborn or Washington,
in this State. .There is lillie' or no doubt
that Burnside is in coimnand of (he Yankee
forces in Eastern North Carolina. It is re¬

ported that bc bus a disposable tore** of ten
thousand men and five batteries. How' near

this comes to tho real ntimbcr is more tbnn
we are prepared to say.
From indications, there appears to be little

doubt that thj .enemy is about making a

move from either Washington or Newborn-
probably irom both, on our Railroad. This
move is no doubt in conjunction with move¬

ments of th? .enemy*on the Rápida*, in their
nest ''.on to Hichmoii^,'-' in order to weaken
General Lee. The Ute cold spell has no

doubt retarded military movements for tarit*
ral days. *

-?-«?-:-

The Mobile Tribune says that a gentleman
just from New Orleans informs us that the
forccN withdrawn from Texas in order, we

suppose, to take a part in the genera! advance
recently made by tho flnemy in this section
of 'he country, wore much fewer than Gen.
Btnks especien", and rccessary to make »he
expedition profitable: The roason is that
thousands of them-had deserted aud gonn
over Lo tho Mexican service-whether lo the
French or Jüare?. sideof that country was

uot stated. But we are assured that this is
DDG of thc chief rearons why Bauks laded to

inovo his column in this direction. The story
ii quite probable.
A bill pteTiding for tho divörco of wives

of disloyal men in tte enemy's lines, and tho
coBfi«catiori of their estates-introduced inj
the Georgia legislature ttfew;daya Hinco--1
has been s'úbstjjfcrtfcd >s a*Hl from the Judi-1
crary Committee, ajm passed. §

.
'

The Toxin Kind on Real and Personal
Estate.

!. The Macon Telegraph says the annexed
lotter ou "The Tax iu Kind on-Real and Per-
.soual Estate." wa« sent to the Secretary bf
the Treasury for his decision in the.m*tter :

As there is much an::iety and difference of
opinion as to the proper construction of thc
¡¡rsl ami sixth sections of the recent Tr« Act
passed by Congress, I will thank you, for tlje
public infcruiation, to give rae rour*£Oustruc-
tion of these two sections. Will Ute five per
cent, tax " 02 the value of property employed
in agriculture" bc required to be paid "or.
1be lim d.-.y of June next," and if so, in what
manner will a credit be allowed on such taxes
for " lije value of the tax in kind delivered
thcrclrum V It will occur lo yoti ihat no

portion of "the tax ju kind" ffout tho pro¬
ducts of present year can he'delivered by the.
first of Juoe, ana the tax payees are at a loss
to know what arrangements to make to meet
hi;; apparent couflict in ..the Tax Act. An
early answer will ho. an accommodation to the
public.

'! he letter was referred to the Commission¬
er of Taxes. From, the annexed reply it will
bo seen that he is in just at much of a fog
as his interrogator: .

,
*. *"

The questions you present as to whether
thc value of the tithe of 1863 is to be
deducted from the property of 1SC4 iî sur-
rounded with so much uncertainly and so

many difficulties, that thc'Secretary'has àe-
termincd to leave it open and let Congress
settle it in May,
The Treasury. Department at Richmond is

'certainly eettiug to be a great institution. It
seems that they cannot interpret even the
laws they had the drafting of. Sp we go.
From bettor to"worsc, daily. If a man is not
competent to discharge the dutice of his posi¬
tion, his place ought to be filled with some
one who is. The people, are beginning to
think so. And tho people are right in think¬
ing so. .

"-"m >'i" ji. y . ?

Seward and! Louis Napoleon.
The Paris correspondent of the New York

TiniQs gaye that the French Government has
been^oflicially notified that it "-will be held
responsible 'for any damage the Rappahftunock
may do to Yankee commerce.'.' .We do not
believe anything of the kiud. T'.e Yankee
Cabinet have found that they may trille with
thc English authorities as they please-that
they may phil Lord John Russell by the nose,
threat, fume apologize, and end a smothered
fire in smoke-but neither Lincoln, Seward,-,
Stanton ór any other Federal bully has the
hardihood, for one moment, to throw va, in¬
sult iu the teeth ofthat prompt vigorous and
daugercuis little Fi<cnehm¿u, who is doing tho
braja-work of the whole coutiuent of Europe.
Napoleon is not a man to bo trifled with, and
no people .are aa apt to learn this character
in an antagonist as cowards. Wheo the
French Emperor allowed the Rappahannock
to depart from his ports, he did so with a full
kuowlcdge of her mission, and a well-set de¬
termina' i»n to shoulder thc responsibilities
connected with that act. His sympathy for
months has been with o/¿r «jause, and tho pre¬
liminary steps, have been taken which looks
to the ultimate recognition, by bia empire, qf
the Soutlîern Confederacy as a sister nation.
If iu this condition of affairs a quarrel is forc¬
ed upon Napoleon, it will find him rjpe for
all qf its oiusrgcncios, and th* last man in
the world to follow the example of the Brit¬
ish.Premier in truckling to the policy of the
Yankee Government.-South Carolinian.-

Tho Yaiikoo8 havo tried seven Genorals
and lost over li50.000 men in tho futile at¬
tempt to take Hinhraond. The money spent
on theje expeditions would have built several
such cities.

^HYMENEAL.^
MaBBtKP, on tho.27th inst., by Rey. II. T,

Bartley, Mr.'NEpUM CLARK and Mrs.'MARY
E. DUXBAByJall of Edgoficld. .

MARRIED, ou thc 27th inst., at the residonco of
Mr. Welcome Martin, by Rev. S. P. Oetzen, Sar-

goant JAS. GRADY, Georgia Volunteers, Long-
street's Corps, aud Miss MARTHA .CURRY,.of
this District.
...?~-Q^f£^¿^^'~,
i CiEü, at the residence of. JAMI:S HASUIUXB, or

the ISth of ¿larch, CARRIE S. infant daughter
of Jell* and MARY PAKDIJS, aged 'J months und
28 days.

Dinn, on tho 'Jib lost., in tho 57th year of her
airo, Mrs. MARY A. OETZEN, wife-oí Rev. S. P.
GKTZE.X.
Sho died aJ sho had lived, gi 7 i s g evidence of

the truth of tho religion she had professed 33
year;. Let my die the d"nth of the righteous,
and let my hut du} s bo like hers.

IHKD, of Typhoid Fever, at her father's resi¬
dence iu Edgelield District, on tho -Ith Februa¬
ry 18lit, Miss INDIAN IA C. A. SAM I'EL,
daughter of Musco nnd. AVELIA SXUVEL,' in thc
25th year of her age.

She lind been a consistent member of the
Horn's Creek Haptht Church for the last eight
years of her life. Sbo was always cheerful, and
with hor rich yutee, was co-stnutly singing hymns
of pr:iis= to the Lord, making all the family for¬
get in a great dogrto tho troubles of tho present
War. She was coi.lined t<> a hod of sickness for
near two month.-1, bearing her illness with marked
firmness, and, all through her ülucf?, telling thc
i'.vmily that she e«-;i!J traver recover, but that elie
was perfectly roM|rueil t» her Heavenly Father's
will. Just before thc spirit took its flight, she
called ber mother, father, sister.-; and brothers t i

the bod, and grasping thoif hands, said, "I um

perfectly willing to dio;-my Father's will be
done." And added» " I triait it bad been jointed
mo to seo my brother WAUK who is in thc army
at Charleston." And tuen: "My breath'is get¬
ting very short." Aftor which she Seemen te

drop off as ono going to sleep, holding tho hand
nf her brother, DR. SAMUEL.
Sho loft an aged father and mother, seven sis¬

ters, four brothers, and numerous friends and ac¬

quaintance* to mourn ber loss; but their loss u
ber eternal gain. Sho died the death of the
righteous, aud now hrs their reward.

J. S. IL
DIKP, on the 250. d.iy or September last,

FRANCIS MARION COLEMAN,, after a short
illne«.
He had reached the cgp cf twenty-six yc?rs, .

whoa thc relentless and irrevocable stroke'oaare
upon him,' çlosin-/ up to him life and its checkered
scones. However true it is th.-it death at all times
and under all circurui-lunces brings melahcholy
suggestion*, still wo aie rendered peculiarly Sud
when it com-.-s ii-»-¡a ono who hu* just trrived at
tho nil yearn of manhood, fully armed and
eiiuippell, and upon tho arena of life, prepared
for it3 manifold straggles.
The deceased was of that temperament thai

rendered lifo eminently attractive. Kind and
generous, he looked out upon tho world with no

duri: foreboding". ; and if u'u mercurialeliaposi-
tion at times led him iulo iádÜKretiims ¡iud grtye
errors,-why, lot us avoid his faults and chorièh
his »iriues; consign tho one to the silent tomb-
tho latter embalm in our memories.
Trhe deceased left an aflectioiiate and devoted

wife and three cbildrouj, to lament his untimely
tate.

'

X. Y. Z.

.For thc Legislature.
Mu. EniTor. :-As the country, at this timo re¬

quires the best talent, wo propose thc name of
Gen. P.. G. M. D"UNOVANT for a Peat in thc
next Lcgbldtura. We-hopo he will not refiiso to

givo tho State thc benefit of hi.-i Council.
MANY VdTEÄS.

JFcb. 17 _te_.? S

Guiipowder Í
GUNPOWDER will bo exchanged far LEAD

at tho Xitrc Works in liltreütdd Village on

and aftur tho first bf April. On? pound of Pow¬
der for eight pounds Scrap-Loath

FRANS. Si HOLMES.
SüpV.Gta DUt.* ,

p. S. Nitre A Miuing Service
Mar St) * .1* li,

Í1TÍES: ii
ON THE

Natara, iiigtory rjî Creation,
OÄ Tns .

MINERALS, PLANTS AND ANIMALS
OF OUR EARTH.

THESE LECTURES will be
'

U oliverel ri \
Kdgefield -Village about the iniddio or"la4U<-f.
April. "

5
Tho Course will consist of FIVE LECTURES

illustrated by experiments in Natural Philoso¬
phy, .a number of Diagrams and Chnrts, and in- »-

torestir.g specimens of Natural History.
In connection with the Lectures and at inter-.*

vals during tho Course, it la also"proposcd to-er-1
hibit, by means of Ibo it.

. Biiioptric IJantern, **)
A number of beautiful illustrated views, 'painted''" .

on glass, such as Sconce ia the Arctic Ocean ; The
Ship in, Winter Quarters, cutting out of the Ice;
Six viewa^f the Aurora Borealis or Great North¬
ern LiglrW*r*-**wune«-ed by Richardson, Parry,
Kace,.Biot, and others; Volcanoes in Emption ;
Heola; Vesuvius; Tho last days of Pompeii i

The Garden of Eden ; Fords at the- River J*Wr
dan; Mounts Ararat, Sinai and Hermon; Intori- .'"r.
or of the Temple Church at Jerusalem;. Chupol
of St Hdeaa at Jerusalem ; Mosque of Oms r -

Lako of Tiberias; Westminster Abbey; Milt.
Cathedral; Bethlehem; Sidon; The Madonna, .

by Rafael; Saul and tho Witch of-Endor, by ..

Washington Allston ; Death on tho Pale Horse,
by West,-with several ¿,
DISSOLVING VIEWSAND KALEIDOSCOPIC

PICTURES.
Tho proceeds to bo devoted to charitable and

patriotio purposes, as thc Committee may deter-
minc .

' "'

Tem*.-A Singlo Ticket for one Lecture or Ex¬
hibition, 'S2 ; A Singlo Ticket for. the whole
Course; $5 ; Family Ticket for the -hole (Tourac,
to admit threo, $10 ; Family Ticket for the whole ..

Course, to admit six, $15; Family .Tickets .in.
'elude only tho actual members of the family.

Tickots may bo obtained ;from the,..followjug ..

gentlomon, Committee of Arrangements: Rev.
E. R. GWAXTXET, Rev. E.-WALKER, Rev. Mr.'
SMITH, Hon. F. W.TICKÍJÍS, Dr. J. F. Qsarrut,
T. P. W.tc KATH, Esq., and J AS. X. BACOX, Esq.
Mar 30 2t

'

. 14
*'

-:-., . . j

Head-Quarters,
_.

ENROLLING OFFICER, 0

EDCBMÏLD, March 19th, 1.860. ;

THE following order is published for tho in-,
formation of all concorned. .

?" F. M. SCHIRME If,.V Lt. A Ex E.-O. of Edgo.
IIEAD-Q'R'3., C0NSCRIPT DEPARTMENT,

COLUMBIA., S. C., Mar. láth, 13G-1.
SPECIAL' ORDER, NO. 88.

» - ar -9 V- *

Pan. XIII. LieuL F. J. MÖSLS, Jr#, j3 here¬
by assigned as° Enrolling Officer for EJgçficld
District. *-r-.

» . » * « e.

By command of Maj. MELTOX. .?

(Signod) ISAAC HAYNS, .

Liout. i Adjutant.
Mar 29 lt _14

Enrolling Officer,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, B. C.,

Maroh 28tb, 1SG4.

IN CONSEQUENCE of tho un.voidaUo ab¬
sence of the undor/igucd1 this 02sco will nut

be opou for tho transaction of any businc-s nntil
Monday next, tho 4th of April p'rox.

FRANKLIN MOSES, Jr.^
Lieut. A Enroiling^OiEcerEdgcÛeld Dùrfîct,

Mar 29 ltlt

Ethan Allen!
THIS thorough brod. yotiHg STALLION will

stand the Spring Season ^.nt tho Subscriber'*
plantatiou, $35 the Se:i3ou, or $75 to insure-
tho money duo on tho 1st Juue, at tia; end of the
piiii.ioa. .

ETHAN. ALLEN is out of a Messenger mura

by Ethan Allen ; he by. Flyine Morgan-tho beti
trotting stock known.
ETHAN ALLEN is a beautiful bay, 16 bauds

high, aaron years old, aud ol' tine foiln and nv-

tim. He has as fine evita as eau boahown in the
District

'

A. J. HUGHES.
Mar29_ ^ tf_._lt

Notice.
Y HORSE ARCHY will stand at the follow,
iog named places ou tho following days in

ci cu month through the season* : At homo ou

10th, 2Qtb and 30th; at Capt. .Cromley's on tho
Ito, Uth and 24th; AJieu Kemp's, on» thc 5tb,
15th and 25.h ; Martin ,Üu_t¡> on thc flthV lti'.h
and2*'th; Ransom Timmcrma'n, 7th, 17th and
"T:'tt ; a: or near Duntonsville, ou 8th, ISth and
2fc'th. F»r'particulars, refer back to Advertiser
16th and 23d iust. '.. .. T. ATKINS.
Mar Î0_I _2t__l_l

The State cf South Carolina,
-EDGEFIELD DISTJRICÏ.

IN ORDINAR Y.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquiro, Ordinary of
Edgefield. District.

Whereas, Matilda. Holloway baa applied to :MC for
Letters of Administration, onj>U and siegulur the
goods and chattels, ri.-ii t- and crédits nf Hansom
Holloway, late of tho District aforesaid, dee'd.
« Those are, therefore, to cito and admonish nil
and singular, the kindred and creditors of tho
said deceased, to be aud appear before mo, nt our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
boldon at Edgcticli CH. on the 11 tb day of
April ne tt, to show cause, if any, why thc said
aaministration should uot be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 23th day

of March in the -.ear of oar Lord.ono thou¬
sand eight hundred and sixty-four, and in the
eighty-eighth year of the Indcj.>cndes*ee of the
State of South Carolina.

W. F. DURISOE, 0. m D.
March 30 2t - * 14

State cf South' Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DIST1UCT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W.' F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
.Edgoficld District:

Whereas, Matilda Holloway has applied to me
for Letters of Administration, oa all and singular
ibo goods and chattels, rights and crédita of Rus¬
sell H. Holloway, late nf the District aforesaid,
dee'd.
These uro, therefore, to cite and. nd raou Lsh all

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of tho said
decca-;ed, to bc and appear before mc, at our'next
Ordinary's Court for tho said District, tobe holdfn
at Edgefield Court Houso, on the 11th day of
April next, to show, canso, if any,* why the
said administration should not be granted.

Giveu under try hand and seat, this 28th day of
Mar. in year of our Lord one thousand eight hun.
dred and sixty-four and ip tba eighty-eighth
ycf,r of tho Independence of South Carolina.

W. T. DURISOE, O.E.D.
March SO [? 2t14

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. 5

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District

Whereas, Charles C. Barnett ha*; applied to me
for Letters of Administration, wi h the will an¬

nexed) oh all and singular tho goods .and chat-,
teîr, rights and credits of Joncy L, Boon, late of
the District aforesaid, dee'd.
f-'i'hese are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said doceased, te bc and appear before, mc, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to bo
heddon atEJgefiuld C. H., on tie 11th day of
April noir, to show cause, if any, v. hy the said
administration should n^ly grunted.
Givouundor my hand and son], this 2Sth dsry

of Mar. in tbs year of our Lord ona thousand,
oight hundred aud Sixty-four, and ia the eighty«
eighth vcar of the Independence «.*' Sv.ith Caro¬
lina. . Wi P. D U HISOE, G.E.D.

Mar. 30. . Stl\


